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Lorem ipsum dolor  si t amet, 
consetetur  sadipscing el i tr , sed 
diam nonumy eirmod tempor  
invidunt ut labore et dolore 
magna al iquyam erat, sed diam 
voluptua. At vero eos et 
accusam et justo duo dolores et 
ea r ebum. Stet cl i ta kasd 
gubergren, no sea takimata 
sanctus est Lorem ipsum dolor  
si t amet. Lorem ipsum dolor  si t 
amet, consetetur  sadipscing 
el i tr , sed diam nonumy eirmod 
tempor  invidunt ut labore et 
dolore magna al iquyam erat, 
sed diam voluptua. 

A W ORD FROM  TH E PRINCIPAL 
Hello Simonton Families, 

Thanks to all of you who attended conferences in February. We had an excellent 
turn-out and I appreciate your involvement in your child?s education. We have some 
exciting events that showcase our students this month starting with Leadership Day 
on March 8. Please join us from 8:30-10:30am.

In addition, Kindergarten Enrollment for the 2017-2018 school year has started! We 
are now taking enrollment for kindergarten students (children who are 5 by August 
31, 2017). If you have a prospective kindergarten student please call the office for 
enrollment paperwork.  

If your child is at Simonton on open enrollment, please submit an open enrollment 
form for the upcoming school year.  Open Enrollment forms are available in the office 
and can also be found online at www.jocombs.org.  

Thank you for your continuous support. Have a wonderful March! 

At Simonton we LEAD
Learn, Empower, Achieve, Dream

Kathryn Sue Simonton

40300 N Simonton Blvd.

San Tan Valley, AZ 85140

Attendance Line: 480-987-5332

www.simonton.jocombs.org
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Student Leader  of the 
Month

Congratulations  Chloe Gonzales! 
You have been caught shining 

with character! You are the 
student leader of the month for 

March?s character trait of 
Responsibility.

Great Job! 



KINDERGARTEN NEWS
Families!

Kindergarten is a third of the way through and we are headed into the home stretch. 
Everyday we are working hard to be ready to go to first grade! In reading we are going to 
be talking about Dr. Seuss, and reading some of his classic stories. For his birthday on 
March 2nd we will be doing some fun crafts to go along with his stories. In phonics we are 
working on our digraphs (two letters that make one sound) wh, sh, th, ch, and ck. We are 
reading them in words and using them to spell. We are also building our sight word 
vocabulary each week. In math we are working on number partners up to the number 7, 
and seeing teen numbers as 10 + more. We will also begin to see the partners of 10. As 
always our kindergarten goal is to count to 100 independently. Most students have 
reached this goal, encourage them to count on from any given number or to count past 
100. Students have been practicing adding and subtracting in 5, but we are going to start 
introducing adding and subtracting up to 10. Everyday the kids grow a litt le more and we 
are so proud to be a part of their early education. Keep up the amazing work! 

1st  GRADE NEWS
We really enjoyed meeting with all of you 
at Parent Teacher Conferences. In Math, 
students will learn about telling time, 
geometry, length measurement, and 
equal shares. They will distinguish 
between defining and non-defining 
attributes of shapes and compose 
shapes. Students will continue working 
on reading with accuracy and prosody.  
They will also be learning about long 
vowel sounds and vowel-consonant?e 
syllable in one-syllable words. The 
students will be using Double Bubble 
maps in writing to compare and 
contrast.  We hope you and your family 
have a wonderful spring break! Please 
have your child read, practice 
addition/subtraction math facts, and trick 
word flash cards. 

2nd GRADE NEWS
In March, 2nd graders will use their 
informational text knowlege to ask and 
answer quetions related to maps, like 
atlases. This will coincide with our map 
reading unit in Social Studies. In 
Fundations, we will continue work with our 
long vowels, and begin using vowel teams 
when reading and writing. In writing, we 
will also continue our informational 
writing. We will also do some fun March 
holiday story writing. We will be reading, 
answering questions, and creating graphs 
in math. We will also focus on telling time 
using both digital and analog clocks. We 
hope every one has a fun and restful 
Spring Break! 



6th  Gr ade 
March is here, which means quarter 4 is upon us! As quarter 3 comes to an 
end and spring break approaches, we are finishing up final projects, 
assessments, and activities. In reading and writing, we are practicing our 
researching skills and our argumentative writing skills, as well as continuing to 
learn about various social issues, as we begin working on the Heidelberg 
House Project. In social studies, we are creating cookbooks, murals, diagrams, 
and other projects as we learn about Ancient Rome. In science, we are studying 
the ocean, its many layers and its amazing creatures. Quarter 3 was a huge 
success, and we are all looking forward to beginning the final 9 weeks of the 
year!
 

3rd Grade
We enjoyed meeting with parents for Parent Teacher Conferences.  Thank you for all of 
your support. This month in reading, we will finish up our biography unit.  Students will be 
reading different biographies.  They will choose one person and then make a poster and 
present it to the class.  When we return from spring break, we will begin our unit about 
the emergence of the modern United States and the Westward movement of settlers.  In 
math we will begin to review everything that we have learned so far this year in 
preparation for the AZ Merit test.  We hope that everyone has a wonderful Spring Break!   

4th Grade
Hello Parents,

This month the students will begin 
reviewing for the AzMERIT and AIMS. 
Attendance at school is always important, 
but these next two months are super 
important. In math students will continue 
to work on fractions and decimals and 
introduce lines and angles. 

Our field trip is a go! We are scheduled to 
visit The Grand Canyon on Thursday, May 
11, 2017. There will be a Parent 
Information Night this month to discuss 
the trip and the expectations 

5th Grade
Dear Families,

   Welcome to March! He have some fun and 
exciting activities coming your way. To start off 
we will be having our Egg Drop Activity the day 
before spring break. Please look for the flyers 
to come home. Then after spring break we will 
be starting our state projects that students will 
be working on during 3rd quarter.

    In science we will be learning all about the 
human body. This includes the nervous, 
digestive and skeletal system.

   It is nearing towards the end of the year! 
Please make sure students are reading nightly!

   Have a great month! 



PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Thank you to everyone who participated in 
our Jump Rope for Heart event. Students 
were taught the importance of social 
kindness, working with others, teamwork 
and safety. Lessons included cardio 
vascular health with plenty of aerobic 
exercise.

As the weather warms up we will be 
heading outdoors for some exciting field 
sports. Students are always encouraged to 
bring a water bottle and dress accordingly 
for the outdoors. Flip flops are not allowed 
in P.E. Please remind your child to wear 
proper athletic shoes on their P.E. days.

For the Preschool for 
Outstanding Student (POPS) our 
unit is on shadows, reflections 
and spring. We will be looking 
at the concept over and under.  
Also we will learning about the 
letter Z and S and their sounds.  
For the unit our color is purple 
and the shape is diamond. 

pr eschool  news

OPEN ENROLLMENT/BOUNDARY EXCEPTIONS:

I f  your child is at  Simonton on Open Enrollment , please f i l l  out  
and return a request  for  next  school year. Reminder:  An open 
enrollment  request  needs t o be submit t ed for  each child, each 
school year. Open Enrollment  forms can also be found online at  
www.jocombs.org. Click on t he ?Regist rat ion? but t on at  t he t op. 
Then f ind t he t he form on t he lef t -hand side. Applicat ions must  
be received by Apr i l  15. 
KINDERGARTEN ENROLLMENT:

We are accept ing enrollm ent s for  t he 2017-2018 school year . If  your  
st udent  is going t o Kindergar t en next  fal l , we welcom e your  
enrollm ent  now. Your  child m ust  be f ive by August  31st . If  you would 
l ike t o have your  child t est ed for  ear ly Kindergar t en enrollm ent  
(t urning 5 af t er  August  31st ), t here w il l  be t est ing provided at  t he 
Dist r ict  Of f ice on 4/26 and 5/17 f rom  4:00-6:00 pm . Please call 987-5300 
for  m ore inform at ion. Enrollm ent  applicat ions are available in t he 
f ront  of f ice or  on l ine at  www.jocom bs.org

http://www.jocombs.org


BAND NEWS
March is a busy month in the band world!  We start with our Spring Concert , which will be held 
at Ellsworth Elementary School on Tuesday, March 7.  All band students are expected to attend!  
Just as in our winter concert in December, students should be on the stage ready to practice, at 
5:00 p.m.  The doors will open for parents at 5:30, and the concert will start at6:00. Come & see 
the progress that all band students have made!

Next is March 11, but just for one Simonton Stallion Band member. Congratulations to Daphne 
Valencia for being selected to the Arizona 6th Grade All-State Band!  Daphne will rehearse all 
day on the 11th, with a concert at the end of the day, at 5:00 p.m. This festival is being held at 
Shadow Mountain H.S. in Phoenix.

On Wednesday, March 22, several 6th grade students will be performing with the 6th Grade 
Honor Band at the Combs H.S. Band Concert & Dinner Under the Stars.  This is a fundraiser for 
the high school band, but the 6th graders are providing a portion of the musical entertainment 
for the evening.

This performance is partly in preparation for the following day, March 23rd. This is when the 
Honor Band will travel to Alhambra H.S. in Phoenix to perform at the Arizona Elementary Band 
Festival. They will receive scores and comments from judges, and then one of the judges will 
conduct them and offer ways that they can improve their playing. What a great opportunity for 
these motivated students! 

O r ch estr a N ew s 

Dear Parents, I was so happy for the great job our orchestra students did at our 
last performance. We are busy working towards our next performance on May 3 at 
Combs High School. Some musical concepts that our Beginning Students will be 
working on are: Eighth Notes, Accidentals, Medley, Pinky ?A,? and  ¾ time signature. 
Advanced students will work on the following musical concepts: Slurs, Dotted 
Rhythms, Playing Harmonies in rounds and songs, mastery of the ?C? Scale, 
Accidentals, and Syncopated Rhythms.     

 Mr. Guido Lavorata, 

Director of Orchestra: Combs Traditional Academy, Ellsworth, Simonton, and 
Harmon Elementary Schools 



N EW S FRO M  PT O
Thank  you to al l  that cam e to our  school  Book  Fair  to suppor t our  
school  l ibrar y.  W e had an am azing turnout.  W e are happy to 
announce that we are having our  f i r st  school  dance of the year  on 
Fr iday, M arch 10th fr om  6-8pm  in  the M ul t ipurpose room .  Please 
watch for  in form ational  f lyer s to com e hom e with your  student.   
Sim onton spir i t  t -shir ts and sweatshir ts are avai lable for  purchase.  
You can pick  up an order  form  in  the school  off ice or  em ai l  us and 
we can send one hom e with your  student.  There wi l l  be no PTO 
m eeting for   M arch.  I f  you have any quest ions or  are in terested in  
join ing the PTO for  the 2017-2018 school  year , you can contact us by 
em ai l  ? sim ontonpto@gm ai l .com  or  on our  Facebook  page- 
Sim ontonPTO.     

L EARN , EM POW ER, ACH IEVE, D REAM

Paren ts:
I f  you have not al ready done so, p lease cl i ck on  the 
l ink below to com plete th is paren t sur vey for  the 
D istr i ct  O f f i ce. I t  w i l l  take less than  10  m inutes and 
is done just  once per  f am i ly.  T hank you!

ht t ps:/ /www.surveym onkey.com / r /Com bs2017
 

Read Across Am er ica Spir it  Week  

Monday, February 27t h -?Thing 1, Thing 2?  Grab a f r iend and dress alike. 

 Tuesday, February 28t h-?Book Charact er  Day? Dress up l ike a charact er  f rom  
your  favor it e book . 

Wednesday, March 1st -?Wacky Wednesday? 

Let ?s get  si l ly! Wear  your  clot hes backwards, inside out , or  m ism at ched. 

Thursday, March 2nd-?The Cat  in t he Hat ?  Wear  your  favor it e hat . 

Fr iday, March 3rd-?Sleep Book?    Wear  pajam as or  com fy clot hes for  som e 
special READING t im e! 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Combs2017


MAKE A TAX CREDIT DONATION 

Take advantage of the Arizona Tax Credit. We have tax credit forms in the front office, or you 

can go on our website at www.jocombs.org to print the tax credit form. When filling out the 

form online, please ensure you check the box for Simonton Elementary for any amount up to 

$400 (joint filing), or $200 (single filing) that will be used for extra curricular activities. Thank 

you for the donation. 

YOU CAN FOLLOW US ON TWITTER 

@simontonrocks. If you don?t have a Twitter account, but would still like to receive our 
updates via text message, follow these easy steps: 

Type :40404 (as the recipient) 

Type ?follow@simontonrocks? 

(in the message area) 

That?s it. You will now begin to receive our Twitter updates, even without an account. 

I T 'S T I M E T O  O RD ER YEA RBO O K S!

Pre-order your 2016- 2017 Simonton Elementary 
School Yearbook today!

This month the yearbook can be pre-ordered for just 
$18. Cash or check (must be exact amount) can be 
sent in to Mrs. Lovelady in room 327. Checks can be 
made out to Simonton Elementary School.
 

http://www.jocombs.org
http://www.jocombs.org







